
ACTION OBSERVATION ONCE OFF

1X EVERY 

MONTH

1X EVERY 3RD 

MONTH

1X EVERY 6TH 

MONTH

1X EVERY 

YEAR

1X EVERY 

2ND

1X EVERY 

3RD YEAR

Registers & Inspections

Fire-fighting equipment register X

Ladder register X

PPE and other Equipment Register X

Asbestosregister (Regular inspections) X

Training  In-house or external (formal or informal) health and safety training covering among 

others, the duties of employees and employer (as outlined in OHS Act) must be given 

to all employees. Re-training to be conducted every year for new and re-assigned 

workers. X

Fire-fighting training (Better Practice) X

First aid training X

Health and Safety Representative training X

Forklift operator training X

Chemical handling training X

Emergency Evacuation Drill X

Review Risk Assessment X

Medical Examinations

Noise exposure risk:  Annual Audiometric evaluations by Audiometrist on staff 

exposed to noise in excess of the prescribed noise rating limit of 85 decibels. X

Silica exposure risk: Annual medical evaluation by OHP which should include lung 

function testing for all staff exposed to Silica in the form of wine filtration powders. X

Lifting machinery risk: Medical evaluation and eye tests performed by OHP, which 

tests the persons depth perception and day and night vision for all lifting machine 

(Forklift or similar machines) to be conducted 24 monthly and prior to the person 

receiving the legally prescribed training. X

Hazardous substances risk: All staff exposed to hazardous substances such as 

pesticides need to undergo a medical evaluation. Employees exposed to Table 3 

substances need to undergo an annual blood/urine test (biological monitoring) to 

determine the level of exposure. X

Load tests and Pressure tests

Load test for forklift (Observation) X X

Pressure test for compressor (Observation) X X

Drinking water test X

Agreements

Section 37 (2) agreements with external service providers X

Payments

COID Payments X
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